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The regular meeting of the Frostburg Lions was held Wednesday, May 14,2008, at the
Acropolis Restaurant with President Bill Munck presiding. There were ten members in
attendance. The Secretary's and Treasurer's reports were approved as given.
Under communications, the club received a letter from the International President,
Mahendra Amarasuriya for Edge Deuel thanking him for recruiting new member Marjie
Robison Nelson. Also, the club received a bill for $88 from Wal-Mafi for Sandra Bean's
glasses that was approved for payment. Roy L. Davis, 22W pnchairman, has Lions pins
for sale for $3 each. A letter supporting Lion Robert C. Disinger for Vice District
Governor was received from the Mt. Airy Lions Club. The FSU Foundation sent us a
letter that stated our Lions Marketing Account stands at$12,763.37. An E-mail was
received from Steven Finger, region director, that the White Care Rally would be held at
PizzaUno at Deep Creek Lake on May 20tr. The club approved sending a check for
$100 to the White Cane fund.
The Lions Saving Kids Sight Inc. Foundation chairman Robert J. Miller sent us a letter
requesting funds to help pay for the Pre-school Vision Screening Program which is
costing the District $70,000 yearly. Since we have been participating in this program
from the outset discussion was held about why the cost was so high. Any action was
tabled until chairman, Edge, contacts Elwood Glass our area contact regarding this
matter. Finally the Kitzmiller charter nite will be June 7ft reservations are due June 1".
Under committee reports and old business, Tina Cormley has taken over the stuffe<I
animal project that is now called Project HUCS. Tina has 50 stuffed animals now and is
having a <1rivc at St. Michaels Schocl. The club voted to pay for ice cream for any
student who brings in a stuffed animal. Lion Edge reportcd we had $1260 in individual
donations for Campaign Sight First II. Lion Jake annerunceil his; f*rnily rvas it*nating
$3000 to this program. The club voted to elonate $50C from aur general 1lu':cl a.*d Lion
Tina will donate $240 to the fund to make the club total $5,000. President Bill
announced Lions International haq sent over $1.000,000 t* China fcr earthqnaks relief.
Teams of Lir:ns are gi:ing in tr: help with relief efforts. Lastly, under old business
everyone ra,as glad [,ion Jake was back w-ith us.
Under new business, Bob Sterrenson, Bcali EIer:rrxrtir4, Pli*i:ipit!, \l,rotc i: Ji:tterr tli;rrrkirig
us for supporting the schocl treasure t*wor positivc b*havior pr()gram ar-rr1 rcrluersting that
rn'e consirlcr doing tt again for ncxt school year. Cost will be $i,000 over the year.
Consensus was that this is a goeid program lurd rve sFrotilcl ocurli*ur.r tr: su1:i:r*rt thi: kicis.
Lion Bill suggested wc condnct a c.oat driv* this fbll as a e;onrnrunity projir{ 1o hcdp the
hcn:e1ess. C<lats rvould bc given to the rsseue mission and Salvation Arrny for
distribution. Everyone agreecl this u,culti be:+ gooil iilera. Orir r*ric:kexr }igfiggue: rvill b*
Saturday, .Iuly l2n.
Tkr* i;ritg *o lurlllcr br:siiress ilto r::ecting was adjourned.
Al{cililance: I-i:rxr Falki*, Sue H{unck, Rill Munck, Iilmer Smith, Joe Mills, Jake
Failinger, Edge Deuel, L*rian Dsiterl, h4arjie F-dobis;*n.ftil*lsoir, Oini}5, Porvr:r.s i*;ei 'f ina
Gormley.

